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A MESSAGE FROM 
MISS KAPOSI 

Hi Year 8, 

This is our final newsletter of 

the year!  

I know this has been a 

strange year but I am really 

proud of the progress you 

have all made since we 

started Year 8. I am really 

looking forward to being your 

Year Achievement 

Coordinator in Year 9 and 

seeing you all again in 

September!  

I hope you have a lovely 

summer break. Make sure 

you spend some time 

relaxing, do some exercise 

and continue with those new 

hobbies that you have 

started during lockdown.   

Make sure you have looked 

at the virtual library. There 

are over 120 books that you 

can download. This is a 

really fantastic resource and 

if there is one thing I would 

encourage you to do it would 

be reading over summer! 

Take care and see you in 

September – Miss Kaposi 

😊 

 

Our top achievers over 

the past two weeks 

1. Kaitlyn White 
2. Taylor Roberts 
3. Daniel Wade 
4. Remy Matthews 
5. Megan Cantwell 
6. Amelie Marendaz 
7. Emmanuel Sintim 
8. Kai Henry 
9. Aden Samuels 
10. Sam Fleming 

Year 8 Goodbye message from Mr Walsh 

For the last two years I have watched you all grow and learn to become fine 
young men and woman. Your attitudes improve each and every day and even 
though I will not be a part of your Zone or Bubble next year I will always be a 
person you can call on for help and support. Mr Walsh  

 

Year 8 End of Year Awards Assembly 

Click on the link below to watch our awards assembly. 

This is our opportunity to recognise those students that 

have gone above and beyond each and every day and 

produced some outstanding work throughout the year. 

Not all students will receive awards, however, this 

does not mean we don’t value each and every one of 

you the same. You are all stars! 

https://turnfordorg-

my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/walshb_haileybu

ryturnford_com/EcFL8Gt9wOFCowyD6k-

oBxwBxysG-OludD77-7ONhKPqag?e=TD0jqM 

 

Meet Mr Megaw 

 

https://turnfordorg-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/walshb_haileyburyturnford_com/EcFL8Gt9wOFCowyD6k-oBxwBxysG-OludD77-7ONhKPqag?e=TD0jqM
https://turnfordorg-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/walshb_haileyburyturnford_com/EcFL8Gt9wOFCowyD6k-oBxwBxysG-OludD77-7ONhKPqag?e=TD0jqM
https://turnfordorg-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/walshb_haileyburyturnford_com/EcFL8Gt9wOFCowyD6k-oBxwBxysG-OludD77-7ONhKPqag?e=TD0jqM
https://turnfordorg-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/walshb_haileyburyturnford_com/EcFL8Gt9wOFCowyD6k-oBxwBxysG-OludD77-7ONhKPqag?e=TD0jqM


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Meet Our Year 9 Form Tutors! 


